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COIT{UNITY UPDATE

Ev! Stove Xelld!
You should have received a
nailer recently that lndicated
that we have an opening on the
AHA Board. Heather Ambrose noved
fron the neighborhood and
resigned fron the Board. we are
sorry to lose Heather as she was
a big help. At the tine I an
writing this we have not
appointed a ner^r Board member as
allowed by the docurnents.
Because of Heatherrs sudden rnove
we were unable to organize the
oktoberfest. We apologize for
the inconvenience.

over the next couple of months
the AHA Board will be directing
the managenent conpany to
contract for some naintenance
in the neighborhood. You nay
have noticed sorne work conpleted
by the tinre you get this
newsletter. vfe are now reviewing
bids for work on the tot Lots
and the pool/tennis court
cornplex. We ltant to insure the
facilities are roaintained in
good condition.

The Board also continues to
address the budget. we plan to
have a budget passed by the end
of the year if not sooner for
1992. we are looking at the sane
issues aII organizations look
at when considering the tough
issues of how to best spend the
resources on behalf of the
Association.

our lav suit against the builder
of the pool is continuing on
with a court date in APriI still
Eet. Any news in this area will
be relayed to residents via this
newsletter. The Board has
decided not to hold a fa}}
honeowners neeting, due to the
low attendance the last couPle
of years. I{e do PIan on
scheduling our annual ueeting
next April. There will be two
positions on the Board that will
be open at that tine. MY three
year term wiII be uP and Paul rs
terro will also be uP. so those
positions ltill be uP for
election.

Last1y, a rerninder that snow
renoval is the resPonsibilitY
of the state of Virginia. The
Association has littte irnPact
on rthen snow is renoved from our
roads. with ttinter aPProaching,
pfease rernernber it is heIPfuI
to the plons to have cars g.,:eg

the road, Please Put Your
vehicles in the garage or
driveway. This also wiII nake
your car Less of a target for
cars that are sliPPing on the
roads in the Association. Every
year we Eeen to have Parked cars
that are buried bY Plows or run
in to by cars that sIiP in to
then. so donrt Park Your car on
the road during snows !

a*aataaaaata*ttItaa**altaalta*aa



.eIUEmO n'Ersuns Assm[Bsror
GM{MAL RESOLIIITCN I.D.2-1991

ENIORCD{ENI OF RUIES

ITEEREAS, Article X, Secfion 2(b) of ttre lbclaratiqr of Covernnte,
Corditions ard Restrictions ard Article IlX, Section 1(a) of ttre gr-Lam of
Arnfield EclEdrrners Aseejation gi\re ttE Bciard of Directors ttre autlrority
to enforce tte rul.es ard reguJaLi.crs 6et forttl ir ttte Declaratian

Aranfield EcaEcryners Aseeiatidt ard the nrlee ard regulatians
&fy adopted Frsuant thereto, ard

IEEREAS, Frsuant to Seotim 55-513 of the Code of Vjrgjnia, utricfr becre
effective .lufy 1, 1991, tte Ase@iatidl has the 1urer, to ttte extent that
tle governing d€ruents on the nrles ad regulaUicru ntrictr harrc been drly
adopted Frsuant thereto provJde, to agsese ctrarges agairst any ua$er for
arqr violation of the declaration or nrleg ard regufalidrs for whictr a
sarber or his faudly trEsbera, tenants, guests or other irrvitees are
reslnnsible, ard

TEEREAS, the Board of Directors dess that it is irr tbe best interest of
the Asscci-ation to adopt. a resolution altorilg ttre Boa.rd to enforce ttre
nrles set forth in the governing deurrants, ard the rules ard regulations
wtrich have been drly aaoptea, I the assesuent of ctrarges as aitct"aa il
Section 55-513 fo the Code of Virginia, as atrerded,

lU{, EEREFCFE, B II FESCL\rED @f the follo,rjlg resolution be adopted by
the Board of Di-restors of Annfield HcrEc*{rrers Ass€i-ation:

1. llhe Eoard of Direotors shall have the authority to assess chargee
agailst ary nerber for any violatj-qr of the Declaration
AraEield Ectreq^,ners Asseiatiqr or ruLes ard regulations for wtrjch a
mrber or his famiJy rrEnbers, terurnts, guests or otier jlvites are
reslrcnsi-ble.

2. Before any charges trEy b assessed, ttre rsber shall be given an
cpportunity to be heard ard represented [r co:nsel before ttre Board of
Di::ectors.

3. l{otice of the hearilg shall be bard delivered or uraiLed by cerhjfied
mail, return receipt requested, to the usber at the r.l.lress of record on
fiLe with the Assej-ation, at least fifteen days prior to the hearilg.

Ttrj-s resolution ehall contjrue irr force until rescfuded or auerded by tle
Boad and shall beccse effecLive on Octder 1, 1991.

4. Ihe arDunt of any ctrarges ttrat are assessed shall Dot exceed fifty
dsllers for a silgle offense or ten dollars per day for an offense of a
contirruilg nature ard shaU be txeated as an asses@nt agaiJrst the
trsber's lot.



The next Board Meeting will be
lleDday, NoveEber 18th at 7:30
pjql-. Please call steve KeIIam
or the management company if you
wish to attend.

IIEIGEBORBOOD TATCII

Bv: BlIl Brilev
A Warn Welcone to all, fall is
definitely here. In the
newsletter I try to give you an
idea of what cri.me has occurred
in our neighborhood, but there
is a lot of crine at tines that
is not reported to the Police
Department .

Ylhat is your oDen door Dolicv?

Do vou ask...
rrwho are you? rr

rrWhat do you want? rl
I'Do you have identification? "

Do you refusg...
* to let strangers in for phone
cal-Is? (you can offer to make
the caII for them instead)
* to answer sol-icitors questions
without proper identification?
Do you look. . .
* through the peephole
* out the rrindow
BEFORE YOU OPEN TTE DOOR?

Eave you taught cbildreD yeg!
opeD Door Policy?

One of our neighbors had their
wallet taken at the bowling
aIIey. Another had his son's
bike taken fron their front yard
(3800 block of Beech Down). He
had given his son a lock but it
was not used. On Dittanv Court
a car window was broken out and
a wallet plus sunglasses vrere

taken soDe time between 1-5 a.n.

with our curfent downturn and
more peopl-e unemployed, crirne
has increased, we all need to
be more careful and observant.

our next training session is
scheduled for Wednesday,
Novenber 20, I99L. It ltill start
at 7:30 p.n. and wiII be held
in the RoII CaIf Room at Fair
oaks District station. The
station is located at 12300 Lee
Jackson Memorial Highway, rtest
of Fair oaks MaIf .

PoIice Non Energency - 69L-21-31.
Energency - 9l-l-
lly nunber is 437-6L08

POOI, END TENNIS NEWS

Bv: Todd itackson

Now that the weather is colder,
the prirnary activities relating
to the pool, and tennis courts
are naintenance and
adninistrative issues. These
activities include drafting the
budget for next year.

r rrrould I ike to thank each
person who has taken the tirne
to call ne to express their
opinion or recornmendation
regarding the Associationt s
financiaf support of the swim
tean.

Finally, as noted elsewhere in
this newsletter, there is a
current opening on the Board.
I encourage Association menbers
lrith an interest in the pool,and
particularly nenbers who are at
hone during the day during the
sunner, to volunteer for the
Board, You may place your name
in the group for consideration
by contacting any Board menber
or you rnay choose to run this
spring.



GerEral Resolution I.D-2-1991

AIEsr lo/ c\\G I
Date

I bl. '(

Steven L. Kellan
PrFsident i&nt

f^--^o7
David 9lenrer
Secretary/Il"easurer

PauI lbllnrek
l,Enber-at-Iarge

tbatlEr embrose
IEnber-at-Iarrqe

CI.^ASSIFIED ADS

These advertisernents are Prov ided as a service to the conmun itv.
This does not rnean they are endorsed by the Board of Directors.

NEIGHBORHOOD CEILD CARI LIAT

To place an ad, call steve
Kellan at 4 81-9 3 54

ADUI.,TA

I.,ATN CARE DIRECTORY

Gordie Hess 7 09-97 25

SNOT REUOVAI, PEONE NT'UBER8:

AtI of Arnfield - State
Departnent of TransPortation at
359-L22O ot 359-727r

NOTE: !TTI8 INFORUATION Ig
PROVIDED AS A SERVICE AND Ig NOT

AtI ENDORSEUENT BY TEE
AgAOCIATION.

Chitra Rajkunar
Lisa Guerro
Devi
Debbie Graves
Mary ELfen Hood

ATUDENIS

Jessica Moore
Heather Anderson
Duane Carter
Melissa Marsh
Tracy wergley
Lauren Ambrose
Kim Moore

986-7 37 9
37 8-266L
222-37 54
48L-37 20
ao2-L324

4Ar-69 49
43s-4506
47 t-57 37
437 -r6LO
4Ar-O522
6A9 -37 35
4AI-69 49
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1{zg,Armffi,
WE WANT YOUR WORST

NIGHTMARE!
Slorage nlghtmare, lhat lsl

sg*p*.s"-EJ
will turn that

nightmare
into a dream
come true in

a snap!

Armfutd fusilents On{LY|
mv oEsroN uP To sEvEN FEET LoNG

oNLY $275 WITH THIS AD
Drawers and Accq3so es Addlllonal

cALr 703-631-1713 rOn vOUn ruO OBUGATION,

IN-HOME CONSLJLIANON TODAY

=3g-"LR9"FJENCOUNTEF THE OIFFERENCE

$ iJ ".r..r "- ^".,r"
vnvn'l Uc.nx i{o. 05703

!r:l
il
iirl'\l ill

li t

At Your Service!

Vicki McFarland
"l care about people and love to give my

Sellers and BuYers

the service the't deseme!"

Aneoberofthe f,il
Sears ffruncial Netwdtllll

GRI Designation
Education Commiftee IIIVAR 1991'1992

Executive's Club

For professional sewice please call me'

Office (703) 691'1400
Home (703) 709'8315

cor..Dl[G!tt-
BANKER tr
the ltrme Sllers @ eF_



BOARD AND COU}IITTEE DIRICTORY
ARUFIELD EOUEOWNERS ASAOCIATION

ATTN!
P.O. BOX 220213

cEANTrr.lv, vA 22022

Please address correspondence to attention of
cornmittee .
BOARD OT DIRECTORA
President steve KeIIam
Vice President Todd Jackson
secretary,/Treasurer David wenner
Director PauI Malherek
Director

the appropriate

481-9354
435-8599
478-(t6l_9
4I t_-8 t 8I

COUI,IITTEE CEATRA
PooI & Tennis
Sr^ri-n Team
Grounds
Land Use
ARC
Neighborhood watch
community Directory
Wel coning
S oc ial
Newsletter

Todd Jackson
Joanne Burger
PauI lilalherek
steve Kellan
Harol-d Zealley
BilI Bailey
Suzanne Tsonos

steve Kellam

4 35-8599
437 -4359
481-8188
4 81-9 3 54
437 -57 40
437 -6108
437 -609 4

POOL PHONE
I{ANAGEMEIIT COI'iPAIIY
Armstrong Managenent services, Inc.

AR!'FIELD HOUEOWNER8 ASSOCIATTON
c/o Armstrong Management Services, Tnc.
3949 Pender Drive, Suite 205
Fairfax, VA 22O3O

481-9354

689-9831

385-LL33

U. S. Poatage
PATD

Pemit No. 6l
Chantill

Ra

VA


